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"ow on pal' are again Down the Prices on (.rot cries." In fact, in

out present stocks will moan for you
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tailored light weight Jackets, made In 1st-- it

and satin lined, black. gray, Un.
and green, worth $10, ,12.60 and $15, on aale

each.
Dress Skirts, la and worth

$3 Its.
tailored Suits, In all new .hades, worth

$8.75. j

Waists, In black and worth $8. for

TOR SATURDAY
Wrappera, worth $1.60, for 49c.

. Wains at 10c each.
any Wild Bklrt on our counter, worth up
and Sc.

Mercerised Underskirts, worth $1.60, for 79c.
Underskirts, worth $1, at 9o.
Dreeses for children, worth $1, f 1.60, $3

to 14, at 6!e, 49c. 8c. 25c and 10c. .

Sklrta, trimmed In aatln band, worth $4
,

Skirt, worth $10. for $5.95.

n:rii? - iQ

400 ladles' fine
trie. aUk

castor, red, blue
Saturday at $3

Also 800
op to MO each, for

200 ladles' man
115 and 18, for

100 Silk Taffeta

EXTRA SPECIAL--'4 15 doeen ladles( 20 ladies'
Your choice ef

up to $3, at $U0
JO blck
15 doaen Waah
40 doren Wash

nd $2.60. aliea 1
60 Rainy-Da- y

for ii. eo.
26 811k Dress

Grcnd cn Lodiss'
Forms twin uiiil tj..ii;,iwtju

1,000 dojsea jadlea fine lis! thread Hose, drop ttltch and
plain lisle, In black and fancy colors, worth from 60o to
$1. at 25c.

W are closing out our fancy Faraeols. In all the newest
shades, peau Bilks and chiffon' trimmed, worth up to $6,
at 89c.

Ladlea- - Night Gown, In 8ne nainsook and loot cloths, low
neck and elbow sleeves, handsomely trimmed with fine
laoea and embroidery, all finished with hemstitching, worth

P o $2. cloning out at 75c.

Ladles fine sleevelets or ahort slesve In fine
Richelieu ribbed, worth 19c, at 10c.

Ail the standard Summer Corsets that aold for $1, to
them out. 49c Dr. Warner'a Rust-Pro- of Corseta,

In ventilated and $1.60 quality, at $L

Y A

Efflf
'j I1

Si '8

1

brown,

black colore,

colora.

tadlea'

dozen

doteu

Veeta,

close
sateen,

SPECIAL PRICES FOR
75o Sock at 25e 00 doien men' fin

Soeka, In black embroidered and lace, In all
colora, aold everywhere at 60o and 75c, on

Great

VERY
Men's 60o and

lisle thread
the newest
saie at Z5a

Men's 60o and
fine Suspenders,
leather end,
one year, on sale

Men's $1
styles, with
at 49o.

02
v From

All tb Gold
on sale at 25e..

mm

Gcnn:nls

Furnishings

75o at 250-5-00 dozen men'
In all the newest atylos, with silk or

every pair warranted periwew mui iw wwr
at 25c.

colored Laundered Shirts, In all the newest
separate eollara and cuffs, also white, oa sale

at
9 a. m, to 10 a. m.

of Wind
By LILIAN C.

tCopyrtght. 1902, by Lilian C. Fachal.
"Gosh jam It! Thar's thet ol red cow In

tuy cabbldge patch ag'in!"
' Zebulun Flint, known through-
out the Iowa blue grass belt as Skinflint
Zeb, surveyed wrathfully. In the dim
dawnllght, the damage wrought In hie
cherished vegetable garden by the preda-
tory cow of his detested neighbor, "Uncle
"Benny" Wrsy.

"Eence thet ea'f o her'n died o' th'
scours she's gotter be tb' breecbiest critter
In th' hull county. Blama 't she ain't broke
th' top beard off'n thet fence Jumpla' In!
Hey. thar!" .

And he brandished the empty tin milk
palla ha waa carrying toward th liitriijer.
She calmly munched the heart out of a
aucculcct head et cabbage and switched
fcer tall by way of reply to tha Irate saluta-
tion.

"Hy, outer thart" fceb advanced warily
in her rear. Old Red bad also developed
"hooky" tendencies since her recent

nd must be approached y.

She wheeled auddenly and
pawed up a dusty challenge from the cab-ba- g

patch. The old man retreated
to tha safety of tha adjoining cow-yar- d.

"Thar goes another bead!" be groaned,
peering through the fence with aordld
despair In bis llitle bleared eyes. "An
I e'ud sell ever' one o them eabbldgee
for a cent apiece! Ooh Jain th' pesky
critter!" Hi Irascible .temper exploded
in bis favorite expletive, which waa a sear
to the ragged edge of profanity as bl
stanch "Meihody" principle would allow.

Ia his vx(!oa he clanged th tin pall
toother smartly to frlghtea the
tkotigh he would have thrashed bl buy
Nsi. ;!!!! for such wicked thoughtlessness.
C'larig'ns thein might make them leak and
tbiik pa;! cost 8 rents apiece. This action,
even more tbaa the bnlf profane expletive,
vlittxed the depth cf eld JUb's mental

perturbation. Few things in the heavens
stove or the earth beneath would have
tempted hlta to Uy iacrlleglous hands on
auytiilng that "cost money."

"I ll fciake ol' lieii&y Y,'ry j,y dtar Ut
theiii tulibldiie," he grolrd, in helpless
rage, turning hta back on the sickening
aEPt in the garden. "Wu'l. hyur I be

a' tliii cn thet ornery ol' cow
an' t'uein thrashers at suu-u- p.

An' ine with, all thet mlikln' ter do yit, '

wull's lh' Hi Lie chores. Eeeros ef ever'-thin- g

hsppn s ter put me back, ever' time
tlietii tai'Mvis cou' m' lue 'em
by the day. I'v all times fer thet

KM o' tu'ne ter go an" stuif
bl t V ila green applra an' It lh day
'fore turanMn'l"

Old Zeb l.tej to milk. Tht task was
waualiy rerformed by young "Napb." aetac
14, at thu prto. tit riding hour of 4:39 a. m.
wreetiirg with cnulera oorbos. aided by
th!rlrQ.Uiord tea and Lu faithful older
e nter I'tiUvrn, the directlug ar.Krl of EMa-
il. i,t Zrb'a nirtfctr fcouathold. The tuotcef
wt an Invalid, from over work and toe
tniuh Stinting, U the county gossip.

"Sook cow! Book b'i! o " A

cunning idea entered tha old man'a ava-
ricious elm! and etopptd bis rotr call In
the li.iiJi.

"Moi:ghl a wuil r;.!!k ol' Red, too. now
she a byur 'er bg 11 r.i.k Tore claht 't
I leve t!"

I'b'.i-Htng- , he turned li.k toward th
liiH-t.-u- x. Uavlng th coo yard gate epoa
a B pft. j,m inMde tBe smokehouse
door stood the ti brnl. He dipped out
a hn:lfu ai d pal it ia lu btUUrad crown
cf liis v ! straw bat.

Th! ftrt::-,,.- with bi fg of true, I

aduuvnl cajj.lual toatta tt eucuiy a

on

- - r

la

brand Shirt that aold up to $2.50, all I

are all sixes; la this, lot, from U to 17.

(ha She In her
of green

and at him, with the
eye of one who held the entire

for the losa of her

He held out the bat, with Ita
bait. She tha air, sniffed th salt
and toward It

th old of thla rustic
bunco game edged the open gate,
with the bovine victim of

He led her
then closed the

gate and the salt back to th
barrel in the K

"No us 'n good salt on other
folks' be said, aa be to
bis

cowl be called again
down the green slop of the cow lot
the hern, where the robins were Just
up, and the klne rose laxity and
swung up the hill, In red clover.

Tliree fat, black cats, the call,
came down with a soft thud from their

bed on the high ledge of the balf-o- ut

and seated
in a row near blm,

for the to begin.
Every when the boy,

with the palls the cats waited their
turn for the white
which esm from the hand,

and down their

But they In their
b(t meoTrs for the
pnne wan this time. Had old
Zeb their with Its

of his son s
in new milk to the cats, there

would have been trouble than
cramp In store for that young

"Git outer my road!" be at the
and mout feline a

be turned the cows into, th
lower and the "gap"
into the where Old Red waited

te be eased of her burdan of
milk. "Dun" know why I let thet gal o'
Stlu keep a lot o' cats, nuhow U a a

expense thet aha feeds 'em
w4 ttUn a good hog! i ll tell Napb he's

&ot ter droan two on 'em nex'
The but fellues

at a mek and
while Zeb. after on
pal! In the Shadow of a boldly

bis atool Old Red, who
was her eud,
lost in Zeb Sit down
ell fTy and tor the 'Case of dairy sup.
pliea.

"Oueas 1 11 git Jee a leetle bit evea with
cl' fcetj.iy

&of! went a cloven hw:f Into ao
pall, it and old

Zeb aa well aa his a
but not over his
form. Old Red one step,

her eud the while.
Zeb and bl hat up from

the wreck, the milk and dirt from
his coat and the
pall and the spill fiuld into
the soil.

"Ch jam it!" he "ilos' two
o" freish ndlk Us

An" thet pall vtii jes' bran new n'y las'
fall" Now I II hev ter go ter th' houa
an' g!t the water bucket ter

He ctrriea I be niua to th
cave back cf the farm who

tmctut walla the dairy
at all tildes and the retire at

prliJ when the storm tear tf
Us (lain ( 1 upsa tlmu.
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soto antis satbehiv
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Suspenders
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In the Gift the

precipi-
tately

Walats,
.There

PASCHAL,

garden. stopped midway
pleasant occupation absorbing
things glared mis-
anthropic
universe responsible
offspring.

toothsome
snuffed

stepped Carefully moving
backward, worker

toward
misplaced con-

fidence following gingerly.
safely through, quickly

carried
smokehouse.
waatln'

cows." returned
milking.

"Book, !"

beyond
tuning

awakened
dew-lapp-

bearing

fragrant
hayrick themselves haunch-wis- e

dignified waiting
milking process
morning, Naph, ap-

peared
well-direct- streams

milker's whts-i- il

guzzling pleasantly
wide-ope- n mouths.

though Implored gently
libation,

forthcoming
understood petition, In-

criminating evidence extrava-
gance feeding

greater
gentleman.

snarled
youngost Importunate

well-stripp-

pasture paased through
barnyard

peacefully

turr'ble clabber

Sunday."
doomed, unconscious fol-

lowed respectful distance,
depositing brimming

willow,
planted alongside

placidly chewing apparently
y!ea&4t meicorlea.

reached

elgbt-ce- nt

upsetting Incidentally
temper, splaahlug

creamy, cooling deluge
prostrate advanced
eerecely chewing

a'ailirrtd tliunelf
brushed

wrathfully surveyed ruined
slowly soaking

loamy
snorted.

gallcua ruinatiouous!

woodea
remaining

cyclone house,
sheltered products

family

ictt.i.i
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ladies'

"ayden Ilro. -- Lotting

accustomed

ClJna Dcpt
Genuine decorated Holland salad bowls.
These bowls generally sell for from 75o

to $1.00. Our price, lge.
811-pie- crystal cream sets, lc.
Decorated China oatmeal and fruit

dishes, 6c.

Mason fruit jars, pint die, 89c; quart
lie, 49c.
CUPS, SAUCERS, plate, vegetable dishes

and fruits, lc each.
10,000 pieces of decorated dinner and tea

patterns, consisting of plates, cups and
saucers, platters, bow!, vegetable dishes,
fruit dishes, cups, pitcher, etc.; choice, 10c.

Crystal ater seta, 1 piece, (lc
Art pottery jardlniers, 89c.
Tin top Jelly glasses, per dosea, 85c.
Decorated toilet nets, $1.89.
100-ple- decorated dinner seta, $4.89.
Pull Una of fancy candles and candl

shades.
Seven-piec- e berry sets, 23c

Sheet lusic Salo
Harden Bros, show the only complete

of Sheet music, book and folio
to select from.

A splendid line of popular lata music, In-

cluding nearly all the most desirable hit
la eoon songs, ballade, two-ste-ps, etc. On
sal Saturday at 15c Call and ask to see
this lot.

iwuJ aiyUtil 5 LwtJ
Prises cn Grcscrbo

One-poun- d can blood red salmon. 8Ho
Tail bottles assorted pickles "8H
Root beer extract ioo

package corn starch 6o
Sellycon, per package.. 8V4c
Olives, per bottle 8o
Can of corn So
Beans, per can Be

Fresh Ripe Peaches, per basket ISo

Fish Sp:cia!
Fancy snow whit codfish IV&o
Imported mackerel, each to
Russian sardine, per pound..., 12V4o
Family Vhlte fish 4 Ho
Black codfish, each 4 He
Blood red Alaska salmon, per pound... lOo
Norway eels, per pound 12Hc

Three-poun- d can pure leaf lard. 35o
Fresh bologna aauaaga.."

cana potted meats....,

ir
ULi

He muttered vengeance aa he atrode, bis
stiff blue Jeans overalls and cowhide boots
rubbing out a whlepery, squeaky accom-
paniment: "Whlsh-eek- ! whlsh-eek!- "

"Pbllury!" be called loudly, depositing
bis burden on the cave steps and slamming
the trap door down upon It. "Ain't break-fa- a'

ready yitt"
"Yea, pa, It's mos' ready now," came

the answer in a clear, girlish voice from
behind the newspaper shade of th pantry
window. "I'd 'a' had it ready long ago
only I had to 'tend to Naph," apologet-
ically. -

She hurried to and fro laying the table,
her sweet face showing that she wa
worn from a night of watching beside the
aick boy, and ber crusty father stormed
up and down the porch.

"Well, hurry up an' git It,' quick." be
ordered roughly, casting apprehensive
glancea down the country road. "Them
thrasfaera'll be byur by sun-u- p less'n
hafsnar f'um now an' 'f they ketch us
eatin' we'll lev ter give 'em the'r breax-taa- ',

llke'e not An' I'v got ter finish
the' chores an' th mllkln' yit.' (

"Why, pa, didn't ye get th' mllkln done?"
She paused a moment and glanced out
through the screen door at blm.

"No," he replied, bla wrath biasing
anew. "One o' them blamed cowa kicked
th' bucket an' ol' Benny Wray'a red cow
wua ia th' cabbldge patch an' I hed ter git
'er out she's mos' ruined th' bull patch.
An' see, hyur, young woman, I don' wanter
see 'ye roakin' sheep's eyes at young Bea,
'If he comes with the thrashers. I won't
hev no gnl o' mine hevin' anything tar do
with each trash as them Wraya. Un'er-stan'-

Ehe nodded, but only said, "Breakfaa' la
ready now, pa," thinking to ber ashamed
but Buttering little heart, "Daddy'll not be
(o cross after he's had bis coffee an'
mavbe Ben don't cara for me, anyhow."

The meal Safely over without Interrup-
tion, he took the heavy water bucket from
it oil cloth-cover- shelf la th corner of
the kitchen and went down to the barn,
whli failure took up tha heavy burd-- n

which waa dally laid on her alight young
shoulders.

Bhe donned a huge gingham apron over
her blue print house dress, rolled up her
sleeves above her dimpled elbows and began
to knead out the bread dough which was all
puffed up with waiting on th pantry table.

"UoriUn', Ihilury," said a voice at the
paatry window, a voice that swept ever ber
bear, like a tender band serosa a barp, set-ti- n

It all a quiver with sweet music. A

tanned, manly faoo looked In at her from
beneath a d straw hat.

'Morula', Ben," she responded, trying to
make the tone sound matter ut fact and
hiding th tremble of her finger In the aoft,
white Dimss sbe was manipulating.

"Deautiful mornln', ain't Ut" the re-

marked, looking out beyond htm toward tha
cy east, up which the aun was laxlly blink-

ing as though roused too soon from sleep.
"It sure ia a bttauty." he answered, gat-

ing lack Into the rosy face before blm "it
orter be spring 'stead o' harvest llice It's
so kind o' Lloaeomy an' sweet an' poayttke."

"Are you meanin' the weather?" she asked
demurely, rutting eft a chunk of dough and
kneading It vigorously. "&tjms.to m It's
gola' to be hot an' iweltery hope there
won't be a cyclone 'for night," with exag-
gerated anxiety.

He leaned his broad, hit kory-shlrte- d

shoulders through th window and a big
brown hand Interfered auddenly with th
kneaHug.

'Ycu know what I mean, Phllury, dear,"
he said awkwardly, yet with a touch of
IWliuill'ilwa iu uli CaTiii'.ui tCSC, "I
mtai jou you're all the wetor there U
fer rue If you're tmilln' at me. It's a nice,
unny day, an' all the birds Is slngta' In

th esrnfteld. aa' the breriee Is blow la' sof
flea tfcs sou'i. ia? a'.a't to st,! thijg;

I

Galurday jn ilio

every

Saturday will be about the final windup of tha summer Waah Goods, Furnishing
Goods, boys' Summer Clothing. Everything In tha Una of aummer goods must go,
In order for ua to make room for our fall ttock, fast arriving.

Our 5c, 65c and, 75c Wash Cooda, including soma of the finest dress pattern that
were ever shown this season In Omaha, will be closed out Saturday at I l-- a yard.

Another line, picked from tha goods, will b put ea one table, worth 25 a yard,
will go Saturday at- Bo a yard. '

Another table still of Wash Gooda worth from 15o to 25c, print worth 8He and
other Wash Ooods, will be on aala Baturday at 2V4e a yard.

NO DEALERS. PEDDLERS OR MANUFACTURERS SOLD TO IN THIS ROOM.

xtra
Ho Bleached Munlta. only 10 yards to a customer, at to a yard.

.$V4e yard wld Unbleached (LL) Muslin, only 10 yards to a customer, at Sfccaa
yard. .

Sateen Foulards, In soma of tha most beautiful shade mada tha cloth 1 aa.fiae
aa silk regular J6o goods, all go Baturday at So a yard.

Furnichingo.
All tha men 'a Underwear that i aold

on sale at 12c
Men's 75c Colored Laundered Shirts,
Men'a 25j String and Bow Tlea at 8c
Ladlea' f&o fast black Stocklnga at (c
Boys' BPc Colored Waists at 19e.
Ladlea and chlldren'e J5c Underwear
Men'a 15c Suspenders at to.

Clothing
Boya' all wool ansa pacta, worth $1.00, at 23c and 85c ,
Boys' BOe Kaea Pants at 19c
Boya' $3.60 all wool Long Pants at 95c
Boya' $1.60 Wash Suits at 25c and 50c
Boya' Wash Panta at 9c and lo a pair.
Men'a $2.60, $3.60 and $4.00 all wool Pants at $1.25, $1.60 and $1.95 a pair.
Boys' $2.50 Suits at 95o.

SEE OUR GRAND DISPLAY OF WAIST PATTERNS AND DRESS GOODS. THESE
ARE THE FINEST GOODS EVER BEEN IN OMAHA. THEY WILL BB SEEN IN

!
OUR SIXTEENTH STREET WINDOW.

Jo"limit a
Closing out men', boys' and children'

atraw hat at 10c.
Men's Pasha, Panama, Fedora and Derby

hat, In all colors, at 75a to $8.00. A very
t.l mIh, .U it MM, - ' - '

Boys' bats, In all colors. ' A special pur

r n o)

I II

cyclonea eretorma. But ef"you ain't
ter love ma, PbiluryT"

Both the little floury bands were Im-

prisoned by thla time. His . tender dark
eyea drew ber sunny, blue gaso up to his
Bhe smiled tremulously Into them.

"If it's weather indications ye're after,
Ben," she faltered bravely, "I'm 'fraid ye're
goln' to be disappointed, for ther's a big
storm, pa ' told me only this
mornln' not to have anything to do with
ye, Ben dear," the last word seemed to be
drawn from ber rosy lips almost agalnat bar
will by the compelling eyes, even aa another
and aweeter toll was taken from the same
oft quarter an Instant later.
Their dream of love waa rudely broken by

loud voicea gradually drawing nearer from
the direction of the barnyard.

"I'll never pay no secb ecan'lous price
es thet." retorted Uncle Benny In right-
eous Indignation.

"It's n more'n It's wutb tb trespasaln'
an' all th' bull cabbldge patch la spiled.
An' I eallated ter make at the least $17
outer thet patch."

"111 pay fer aver bead thet wus et er
trampled an' th' fence board jes' 'bout
81 cents 'a fur ' .1 c'n see an nary a cent
mora," reiterated Uncle Benny as the two
appeared around the corner of the smoke-
house.

"Sixty-on- e grannies! I'll never let you
take yer dad-burn- ed ol' cow cuter my lot
tinder $16 It 'ud orter be twenty, es I aald
at fust."

"Sixty-on- e cents." repeated the other
obstinately.

'

"Sixteen dollars er nothln'," squeaked
Skinflint Zeb, equally stubborn.

"D'ye aver sea each tarnation cheek In
all yer born daysT" exclaimed Uncle
Benny, cstching sight of bis son by the
pantry window. "He wants $18 fer them
few cabbidgea ol Red'a et up!"

"Phllury!" shouted old Flint, seeing a
well-defin- pattern done in flour across
young Ben's blus hickory shoulders.'
"Didn't I tell ye not ter speak ter thet
Wray feller you '

"It wurn't her fault, Mr. Flint," Inter-
rupted the young man! paling with anger
under his tan. "I came over with dad ter
help with th' thrash In', es we all arranged

an' I made ber talk ter me an an' I
I wanter marry ber!" he blurted out at last

The two old men glared at blm and then
at each other.

"Ye roua' b plum loony, Ben," aald his
father, sarcastically. "Thet ol sklnhint
'ud hev ter hire a gal ter do th' work et
Phllury'd gtt married. Ehe's got ter be
an ol' maid ter save expenses her father's
so tarnal poor be can't afford no sech
doln's don't ys know, thet, ys durned
foolT"

At this taunt, a common one In the
county behind old Flint'a back, however
the old man turned Ilk a snarling animal.

"bb c'n marry 'im when yer cow comes
bouia not before! An' now you two git
ourter byur I don' wanter change no more
work with y dua't ye ever come oa uiy
land agin' young feller. I'll hev th' law
on yl"

lie turned to bl daughter and scowlud
fiercely.

"An' Phllury. don't let me ever ketch
ye at 'lm agin', you young
hussy "

Then, as be wheeled about, be caught
sUht of the expected "thrashers," who had
come up unnoticed during the altercation
and listened, stalling, In the background.
"Come on ter th' ibraahln machine, you
grinmc' sappies back tharl We've lost a
good ba'f-a- r a'readyl"- -

And he led the way to the grain ricks.
Shortly afterwaad the loud, monotonous. ... .. .u. iui twi iiiLtiiu wouiiaei iunuupon the quiet summer air 'JV'hee-ooo- i!

punctuated by the
staccato "Gld-ep!- " of the driver, urging
the weary farm horst-a- .

All Ut Iocs, hot tuuvuitr dr ijj,j

deportment there In a gen- -

Bargain Room

Special s

for 60c, Jn fancy colora and balbriggaa, now

with separata collars, at S5c.

N
V '

at 10c.

chase on sale Saturday at 60c.

Tam ' Shantera at 25c to 75c.
Boys' and men's golf, automobile and

yachting caps, with visor, at 25c, 85c, 50c,
75o and $1.00.

A full line of trunks and valises. Com
la and aea tha WALL TRUNK, aold ex-
clusively by Hayden Bros.

worked, begrimed and aweaty, at the
threshing, atopping tor a short nooning
only long enough to gobble and ahovel In
the big, toothsome dinner which Phllury
had labored so hard to prepare for them.
Many a dull farm lad'a aye brightened as
It followed the slender, graceful figure of
Skinflint Eeb's daughter In ber fresh pink
lawn and white apron, hastily donned
while the men were washing their dusty
faces In the tin basin eat under the box
alder. - -

la the middle bf tba afternoon the driver
suddenly whoaed and atopped the horses.
Ia answsr to old Zeb's inquiring glance
from bla post as bandcutter, be shouted,
pointing with his whip to the southwest,
where lay a low bank of greenish-gra- y

cloud.
"Look-atha- ri Cyclone's eoniin' sure's

you're bora!"
"Cyclone yer granny!" pshawed the old

man,, wiping the dust from hla wrinkled
face "yer Jee' a rest, 81 Thomp-kln- s

c'long with th' thrashing" be
shouted, and tha men obeyed, though with
apprehensive glances toward the south-
west and the aky overhead, fast covering
with flying grsy scud.

"Whee-oo-oom-n- ," once more sang tho
grain-eatin- g monster, till en minutes
later It broke off in a atrangled wheeze, aa
tha driver leaped down from the platform
and hastily unhooked bis own team from
the circle of horses.

"Ye c'n thrash yerself Inter th' Jaws
o' death ter aave a few cents, of Skin-
flint!" be shouted defiantly at the old
farmer, and broke for cover. "But I'm

ter the cave. See ther!"
Looming up above the borison was a ter-

rible shape, mora dreaded by tha prairie
dwellers than tha plague, a huge greenish-blac- k

funnel-for- m cloud, banging point
down like a great balloon partly over-
turned, and with clawlike anchors dragging
the earth beneath, leaving death and deso-
lation In Its wake.

The stifling air was deadly still; not a
leaf stirred, not a bird peeped; the dovea
bad flown to the bam eaves and were
watching the oncoming storm with fear In
their gentle eyes. The silver linings of tha,
poplar leave grinned, wrong side out, like
a menace of disaster.

The colts and cows out In the pasture
stampeded, bellowing and nalghlcg for
shelter, as the wind broke with a dull roar
about tba now frightened laborers. Aban-
doning the equetliiig horaea, maddened and
snorting with terror, the men made a wild
ruab for tha cyclone cava.

Old Zeb raa shouting to the bouse, whose
quiet occupants were unaware of the danger,
that menaced them.

"Phllury!" be yelled, tearing through the
bouse, shutting doors and windows.
"Cyclone's cotnin' quick, git yer mother
up an' 111 carry Naph hurry, fer God's
axel"
The girt started up from the ovea door,

where she was trying ths cake with a
broom atraw, and turned whit. But aha
waa prairie bred and used to this terrible
storm fright. After one fearful glance out
of tha south window she hastily shut off
the stove dampers and drafts to prevent
fire disaster. It possible; then, running up-
stairs to ber mother's room, she threw a
shawl about the invalid's thla shoulders,
and, half supporting, half carrying ber, fled
to the cava, whose slanting trap door the
threshers held open for them.

Aa Instant later old Zeb came stumbling
down the cave step, carrying th sick Ud
and followed by a muffled roar from tha
stealthy, Storm Beast with
tb flaina-dartln- g eyea.

"Gosh Jam It!" gasped F!tnt. a be laid I

tha boy dowa oa the cement floor and felt
!i!? 12 his Vr--- !.. . i...

pocketbook oa th' way I Ao' U bed over a
tbouaaa' dollar in it!" He walled, bis
voice drowned in tha Increasing uproar
ouis'.de.
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Women's fine Oxfords, worth op to $8.00 $1.48
Womea'a Llaen Oxfords, worth $1.60....; .". 85
Womea'a Dotigola Oxford, worth $1.00
Women's Dongola Strap Sandals, worth $1.00 79e
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best factories la America,
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style and finish. ' You will
be aatonlahed at tha saving
In prica In this sale.

er Lawn Swlna, $4.95.
Four-passeng- er Lawn Swing. $5.95.

" Golden Oak Rocker. Ilka rut. for 11.95.
The best Couches In Omaha and tha la. tin m,1VUV.
The Chiffonier Ilka cut extra large an d well mad, baa flva large drawers withlocks, 12x20 bevel mirror Hayden'l sale p rice $0.85.
Special Three-pan- el Screen, worth SI. 75, for 5c
A beautiful Combination Bookcase, sol oak. hand carved, beat polish, finest fin-

ish, worth $18.25, aala price $9.85.

is Riihin Day
always at Hayden Broa. Blgier and better
bargain in SATURDAY'S SPECIAL BALE.

The new novelty wash rtbbonrt. worth 35c
per yard, at 15c.

85c wash taffeta rlhhnna at 10n.
New fancy ribbons, 'worth 2Bc, at 9c.
'15c ribbons at 4 He

7o lava
Ladlea' belta, worth up to 25c, at 10c

and 5c.
Ladies' 35c to 60c wash tlea at 19o.
Embroldertea in 6 and lengths,

worth from.l5o to 50c per yard. On aalaat 6c, 10c, 15c and 25c yard.

and peeped out. A gust of wind slammed
It down again In ber face. ' i

"I see it, pa on the porch I'llget It!" she cried. And before any one
coula restrain her she bad shouldered
throush the trap door and aped like a deer
towii.5 the houRe.

The howl of tha storm burst abov like a
baffled beast of prey aa tha cyclone broke
in all It mighty fury upon the land. Qreal
tree snapped like plpestems In Its giant
grasp, whole house walla Bailed by overhead,
a flock of squawking bens went over as

held la the teeth of the wind aa if
In the claws of a fleeing tiger, a sheep was
picked up bodily from a neighboring Held,
the roof of the porch lifted off like a hat
from Philury'a devoted bead aa she stooped
for the lost pocketbook and turned back
toward tb cave. The smokehouse crumbled
and went up like a pack ef aarda In ber
path.

"Run! Phllury Run!" shouted the men
In a freniy aa tbey watched, expecting every
Instant t aea ber gathered to the cruel
bosom of tb storm.'

Bhe reached the cave, another atep fend
she' would be safe. The door opened joy-
fully ta receive her. But an Instant is time
enough for thing to happen. Just aa the
little flying foot waa planted on the top step
g great scantling from the demolished barn
struck the door and she fell beneath it.
plunging white and unconscious Into ber
father's waiting arms. . '

"Oh, God!" he whispered over and over
again, aa be bent with twitching Hps abov
th still limp little form of bis first born
"Oh, Ood!"

But she waa only stunned and aeon re-
vived under the dash of cold water from the
tubs where the milk was kept cool. She sat
up weakly after a while with a pale little
smlie and a brave "I'll soon be all right,
daddy."

The old man looked at the great purple
bruise on her tender temple and took off
hla battered bat.

"Let us thank the Lord fer his marcla'"
he said, bowing his gray head. And tbey ail
knelt In the of the cave while
the lightning flickered through the craca
In th door and tha rain fell In a deluge out
side.

When they emerged, pale and quiet and
thankful, a scene of desolation greeted their
eyes. The house waa unharmed, save for
the unroofed veranda, but hw outhouse
bars, hwncoop, amokehouae, cattle sued and
granaries were ss though they never bad
been. Tha stable lots were aa bar as I!
wept by a gigantic broom.
Of the thrashing machine nothing re-

mained but the iron-powe- r wagon. The
atraw carrier-an- l feeder were found later
mired ia the swamp pasture of Uncle Benny
Wray. whose farm lay next in the path of
the storm monster.

The men looked. la wonder at old Skin-
flint Zeb as be walked, silent and unmoved,

midst the wrack of bis empire. He must
have been the loser of many hundreds
perhaps thousands of dollars, but not a
murmur did they hear from blm.

And when over the waste of young trees
and late itraln laid low between bis farm
and that of Uncle Benny two figures came
hurrying he hastened to meet them.

"Ia ia Phllury all right?" gasped young
"Ben.

"Yes we're all safe," answered the old
man la trembling voices

"Will ye Jes' step over ter ar barnyard
an' lock at aometbin'?" asked Uncle Benny
In a subdued tone, but bis eyes twinkled
unaer their bushy white brows.

"Tb' cyclone seem ter hev skipped
you'uus," old Zeb, being human, was moved
to reply upon looking Into their smiling
a. - -

threshers followed.
Past the dismantled remains of a grain

rick only a short half hour before rich with
golden hsrvewt, stepping over fences laid
fist, tfetr wtt mi. turulae, aorutr ef
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a wrecked barn, they beard a low moo of
distress coming apparently from the clear-ing sky.

On looking up they saw. cerched knee
deep In timothy hsy, on the high ledge of
a half cut rick Old Red!

Old Zeb squinted up at tho boras lower-
ing over the edge of the stack, for above
bla bead, and actually began to grin.

"8ure ye didn't put ter thar yerse't, Ben,
Jes ter fool me?" be asked, wheeling with
audden suspicion upon the young man.

"Nary a bit ut It." put In Uncle Benny.
Jovially. "Th' cyclone Jes' planted er thar

W 'er lleht mvae'f. Cum a rrmrV In - -
cave door wher' I wux ter see 'f
in- - n oases wus stampedia'."

"Wull, boys," said Skinflint Zeb slowly,
turning to the gaping crowd, "I ve allers
been a man o' my word gueas ye'll all
say yea ter tbet anyhow even ef I b a
leetle near."

They all with on accord anewered: "You
bet." Tbey bad still vivldlv in min thi
scene In the cyclone cava.

wull, Ben, I said ys c'ud hev Thllury
when yer red cow come home an'
why wher' is ths boyl" hs aaked testily.
turning to uncle Benny, who Jerked his
thumb knowingly over bis shoulder. -

Across the StrlO Of StUbhla ftelA l,n
th FlloCfarm a tall figure waa striding
once mors, hurrying to meet and greet a
little form In draggled pink lawn that was
waiting for his arms by the pasture fence

A shaft of golden sunlight broke through
a feathery patch of blue sky and the atorm
waa over for young Ben and Phllury.

OVERHAULS THE UNCLE SAM

Little-- Craft Pwrrkjaaed by
fa Be I sea ia Practice .

by Cadets.

BERLIN, Aug. 15. The American yacht.
Uncle Sam, of the racebot class, which
was bought by Emperor William after tba
boat bad won the umperoa's gold cup at
the International regatta at Kiel, has. been
overhauled and turned over to the navy.

The little yacht which Is thirty-on- e feet
and ten Inches over all and twenty-on- e feet
on ths water line, is to bs used for prac-
tice in learning how best to handle small
crart. The eutperor knows that Germans
do not get aa good results from their
yachta as do American and Eiigilalj yachts-
men. He observed that the naval cadets
t Kiel were weak and failed to make

the most of the Comet's strong points.
Captain Ben Barker told tb emperor this
when the skipper's opinion wa aaked and
tho emperor expressed his dlssstlsfactloa
at the work on tha Comet.

The fact that tha emperor had an English
raceing crew on board the Meteor, with
fourteen picked German sailors ss appren-
tices is another example of his belief that
Germans are not so adept in handling rac-
ing crafts aa might be desired.

Look out for malaria. It Is seasonable
now. A few dosea of Prickly Ash Bitters Is
a sure preventive.
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